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TERMS.
Subscription. $1.-- per annum.
Transient advertisements inserted at 50

cents per inch for each
Transient business notice i'l local col-

umn, W cents per line lor each insertion.
Deductions will be ma le to tb at-- desiring

to advertise by the year, half or quarter
year.

FENN'A. H. ILTIME TABLE.
passenger traina leave Mifflin Station a

'ollowa:

IhHadelphia Fxjtss, 12 43 a m.
Marnrmrg iccuwiuti., M14 t m.
rcitic Express, 10 6 a lu.
Mml, 6 3 p m.
Atlantic Rxprcss, 9 li p ra.

MTII.
Pittsburg Express, 12 5S a m.
Cincinnati Express, 2 " a tu.
Pacific, 6 68 a in.
Way Passenger, JO 10 a in.
Hail, I p in.
Kast Line, t 45 p ,.
Mixed, 8 15 pm.
Him in, nor. !, If, 4.

LOCAL ISTELLIGESCE.

The river if fn.ten over.

The snow on Monday v. as as light as
down.

Preaching in the Lutheran churrh every
evening fh:s week by Kev. Mr. Biackweldcr.

J. N. t W II. Moore pav ti e highest
cah price .or hides tor their tannery at
Van V. ert.

"H'ho bid III" a received yesterday
afternoon, entirely too late lor this issue.
It will appear next week.

The interest on the bonds of the Sclius-- p

rove and North Branch Railroad U paya-b'- i
in gold.

There was preaching iu the Presbyterian
rhurcL, in this pl-x- every evening last
wetk by the Kev. Mr. Sherrard.

New Yoik and other cities are now heart-
ily ashamed of their excitement and de-

nunciation over Louisiana affairs.

A lew dollars lu money was left lay in
this ufrke by some cue last week. The
owner can Lave it by establishing a rl-i-

i

The Presbyterian congregation in this
1 lace will hoid prayer meeting at different
places in town, at private houses of rucru
bers.

TLe county of Blair must be overrun
with will animals, as the Commissioners
within the past tear paid $1,010.05 "lor the
scalps of foxes and other wild oniiuals."

A Huntingdon preacher advises yonng
men who cannot do without tobacco iu
church, to wake a spittoon of their bats or
pockets, iu lieu of soiling the church car-

pets.

H'heat in Philadelphia by late quotations
Sl.lfal.19. Corn 8lto!Cc. Oats CTc. Hay
per cwt. SItol.20 j mixed hay $ltol.l0 per
cwt. Straw per cwt. 8')to3 )c. Hhiky.
per g illon. by the barrel, 9c. Pork in
bulk 71:; pickled hams 1 1 z ; shoulders Sc.
Coflee, Rio, If J;o2't: in guld ; Java, 27to
29c iu gold.

A couple of burglars entered William
Rolluian's jewelry establishment one night
last week, and were discovered by a couple

"of young men, who went lor reinforce-
ments, xeturni-- and Caught the thieve.-afte- r

tbey came out of the place. The bur
g'.ars had nothing about them that belonged
to Rolliuan. They had beard the party out-tid-

The thieves are strangers.
Last Thursday evening, between the hours

of 8 and 9 o'clock, the barn ou the larai o.

air. George Siui.h, on the maiu road from
Thompson too 11 to Eat S ilcai, was destroy-e- d

by ri.e. JJr. buiith rrsides in I'atterst-n- .

Lis son, H'tHiam Smith, lives ou the farm.
The latter hd been to Milllintown on Thurs-

day, and bad not quite reached borne whe

the fire tk place, but was ne v enough t

bear the first alarm given by bis hired man.

and sue the first names break front the
Luilding. The loss is a heavy one on both
father ami son. Four head of horses, ten
bead of cattle, about one huudred chick-

ens, a number of turkeys, two sleighs,
mower, hay --rake, farm wagons, spring was,

n, harrows and plows, harness 01 all kiwis,
grain of different kinas, hay and cor!od-d--- r

were all consumed with the building
The loss of father and son will ickli $

and npwaids, on which there is an in

aurancc of only $l,0iX). The fire was

of an incendiary, and most pol.ably
by the sani: potty who burned Mr. Smith's
house on the same farm s"iue fix mouths
ago.

"Straw sleigh rides" are the
fashionable thing now. They are ex

tretnely favorable to flirtations. , There
are no seats, but all sit on a couiuion

level, iu tbe straw, and if the buffalo

robes are inadequate to protect, it is

allowable for two to use the same muff

There is no chairman to call to order.
Tbe lights are out. The diiver is ex

pected to wind his horse. liy the
time you reach home you never enjoyed

yourself so much in all your liie. Ex.

Yesterday morning an old mac

earned Updyke.of "The Hook." Frank

Lu township, thin county, was ins'.antly

killed on the P. 11. 11. at M. U. bridge

about a mile above Sprnee Creek. The

locomotive of an eastward ixmnd freight

train bad run out of water and cutting

loose from the train ran to the water

station for a supply. Mr. L'pdjke was

going to Lis work walking up the track,

and was overukeu by the returning en-

gine, run over, and instantly killed,

lie wan about sixty years of age, and

leaves a family to mourn bis uutiuiel)

death. Huntingdon Journal, Jan. 12.

The extensive dry goods store of

Philander Churchill,' tf ' Gettysburg,

Indian eouuty, was totally consumed

'on Sunday morning last,' together with

tbe entire etock of goods. It is sup-

posed that the fire caught from a stove

pipe running tbrougb the upper floor

Tbe loss of Mr. Churchill will amount

to over $4,000, ovet iud above bis in

urancc. An adjoiniug builJing, used

as an ofBce by Squire ITazIett was

together with his dockets, pa-

pers, furnitureeto. Tbe Squire's loss

, will amount to over 200. The store

building was the property of M. C.

Getty, who bad no insurance on the

property. Mr. Cburcbill had only $1,
000 insurance on tbe stock.. .Tbe ad-

join log iS'lding occupied as a residence
by Mr CburoViH, considerably
damaged, but was sa'C the .'ltr"
tions of tbe citizens Moon T?bune- -

From time immemorial the bovs who
live and move and lave their tclng'at
Barra station, like thd toys of almost
all towns that d the lice cf rbe Penn-
sylvania Railroad, hare been io he
habit of walking to a point come dis-
tance east of the station hou.e and then
boarding approaching trains for the
purpose of experiencing the sweets of a
stolen ear ride. On Tuesday of the
present week, a boy named Snyder en
deavored to try the experiment ty
boarding the first Tyrone coal tram
westward bound. The effort was a de
cided failure, however, as the lad missed
his footiug and was thrown on the track
under lh- - train, the wheels pat-sin- over
one of bis legs and crushing aud bruis-
ing if in a horrible manner, and sicken-m- g

to relate, actually severed it in twain
immediately below the knee. After
the train bad passed by, the boy pulled
the stump of bis limb from off the
track, and for an instant raised liiiuseit
up and stood erect on the oilier leg,
but it was only for an instant, when be
sank to tbe ground once again. Im-

mediately afterward he ws picked up
and conveyed to the residence of his
parents, and the railroad company's
surgeon at Huntingdon summoned to
attend to bis injuries. In vtw of the
fact that accident piuiilsr to the one
noted are Lappeniog every few days, it
seems traugi that buys wiil persist in
tiie recklt-s- habit of jumping on and
off moving railway trains. The prac-
tice is certainly attended with great
danger, yet the boys do not seem to
realise it. Parents should frequently
warn their children tu keep away from
the railway tracks at all times and un-

der al! circumstances. .llloona Tri
bune.

A BIT of glue dissolved in skim milk
and water will restore old crap. Half
a cixnberry bound on a corn will soon
ki.I it. An iukstind was turned over
upon a white table cloth ; a servant
throw over it a mixture of salt aud
pepper plentifully, and all traces of
it disappeared. Picture frames and
glasses arc preserved from flies by
painting tlieui with a brush dipped in a
mixture made by boiling three or four
onions in a pint of water. Bedbugs
a:e kppt away by washing tbe crevices
with sTong salt water, put on with a
brush. Sft soap should be kept in a
dry place in the cellar, and not used
until three months. Ex.

The Lava Pen is taking the place
of Steel Pens wherever used, because

1. It wiil not corrode 2. It needs
no wiping off while in use 3. It will

not injure the tints of Colored Inks
4. It will write smoother and last longer
ihad any Steel Pea Try them, and
you will never use any other. Price
$2 per gross ; 20 cents per drxen.

Sold by Frtsisger BttOR.,

Lewistown, Pa.

REPORT OF MIFFLINTOWN SCHOOLS
For month, ending Jia. 5, 1875.

School K ). 2.
Whole No. in attendance during month, 41
Average attendance SI
Per cent, of girls tM, by Hi.

Gertie Crawford, Katie Laura
Watts, Leila J)err, Errtie Ha'ler, Jennie
Krvi-lcr- , Flora Kcpner, Cora Watts, Isabella
Mlison, Coda Simons, Katie Etka, Pavid
lauiteiback, Cloyd Panneoikcr and Oscar

Doty were present at every roll-cal- l.

ilmiiiu rt'illis, Lewis Deeu and K!die
Wtts missed bill one roll-ca- 'l during month.

Lizzie It. Hamas, Teacher.

School No. 3.
Whole No. in attendance during month, 40

er cent, of attendance S3

Xo. prevent every day S- -
Erncst Blackwelder, I'ark t hnsty, Il.irry

Derr, Martyu Craw lord, George Dougbiina,
tt'ilU-- r Schweicr, Carl Espenschide, Frank
VVeygantt, Gei rge Shivcly, Maggie Llocfc-velde- r,

Carrie Goshen, Mary Kroider, Jen
nie Mtitherabaugh, Lirzie I'annebaker, LI ie

PanuebikiT, Katie Siauteerhark, Fanny
Nancy U'aincr, Jessie Kepner,

Annie SUu.bngh, Gertie Woodminsee and
M.dlie Wooduiansee were present every
roll-cal- l.

Holmes Dvsikgeb, Teachar.

ScnooL Xo. 4.
Whole No. in at during month, 68
Average atiendauce
i'er ot attendance 9'i

Maltio Snyder, Anna Jackman, Liarie

I'annebaker, Carrie Derr, May Loudon,
Emma Wilson, Flora Hartley, Maud Hauler,

B.ckie Diehl. Annie Scharei er.Kate Shively,

Oavid Wilson, Charley Watts, Ceorge
Barik-y- , L'arry Hawk, Charley Woodman-se- c,

Charley Blackwelder, Willie Stani-baug- b,

Charley l'annt-bakcr- , Wi'ihc Slaut-terbac- k

and Charley Land is were pr.-seu-t at

every roll call.
Clara V. DAroMnaiT, Teacher.

RLTOUT OF HAPPv'nt'LLOW scnooL.
Fr the month ending Jan. 11, 1875. -

Wlwle No. in attendance during month,
malts Hi, females 17 total.. 48

Average attendance, males 20, females
J 1 lc4al 40

Per cent, of atteudaiK-- e duiiug month,
males 7!, females b7 average 82

Samuel L Stoner, Kuria K. Slener.' Wil-

liam H. Banks, James A. Banks, Andrew

Banks, William Fomwall, Clayton Michael,

Otis Zook, Banks Beshore, David K.

bore, Andrew J. Beshora, Luthte roflen-berge- r,

Iawrence Zooli f Lueiaa W. Oles,

Mollis C. Stoner, Jeanie Zook, Matilda

Zook, Salina Byler, Hannah If. Zook and

Sarah (Jartnan were present every day. ,

Jobs Stosm, Teacher. .

'

REPORT OF OAKLANO SCHOOL

For mouth ending Jan. 11, 1875.

Whole No. of pupils enrolled, males 33,
females 22 total , 5

Avenge attendance .... ......- - -

Per cenL of attendance.... f
Luiher Klinaer. James Konsh, Banks

Rousb,' Banks Dunn, Joseph JfcCauley,

Jersey Leonard, Elmer McCauley, Samuel

Wilson, William Kinr.er,'S.' D. Wilsow,

John Shirk, Valentine Spigelmoyer, Clara

S. Dnnn, Maggie Wiisoa, Annie Rowo, Liz-a- ie

Howe, Ida McCauley, LUxie llcCauley,

Jennie McCauley, Jennie W ilson and Jane

Leonard were present every day during

month.
W. E. A ratal, Teacbar.

O.v the H:b inst. Boston suffered a

loss of $250,000 by fire.

Resolutions o? i'ommittees or
frat' Latz Teach er's Institute

At a iceting of the cnrjiittee cti Per-uian- eit

jCeitificatec, J. M. Gartuan,
was cboseo llwrnrsa, and Holmes er,

Secretary. Tbe following reso-

lutions were unanimously adopted :

1st, That applicants for Permanent
Certificates niasrs,ubiuit to an- exami-
nation in the branohei required bv law
and such additional branches as they
may desire.

t!mi, That applicants be required tb
prepare a thesis upon some educational
utjct

3rd, That the Cooimktee meet on
the last Saturday of July, at the Court
House in Mifflintcwu, at 10 o'clock, A.
M., to examine applicants

Jou.i M. Garman,
Holmes Dvsinukr,
D. A. IIarman,
Lizzie R Harman,
Belle Shoht,

Committtt.

Resolutions en the death of G. W

Lloyd :

WbEREAS, la the Infinitude of Gna'a
dispensalioiis be lia-- It truiu
this sphere of useful it.teilcrtuul life 10

that of a higher inteiligt-tic-e our worthy
and eduoaiumal leader Geo.

t . Lloyd, late County Superintendent,
in whrtu was blended the emrgir,
snthusiaiu and moral qualifications
of a rUueest'ul warrior against igiur-auc- e

and superstition ; and
WliEREAS, By his death tb-- : teachers

of Juuiat county have lost an able
counselor, a firm friend, and the caurc
of education a tried champion ; and

Whereas, By the efficiency of In
supervision our schools were improved
in grade, elevated in morality, assisted
iu uistrc.--s and the teachers oner uragi d,
instructed and defended ; therefore be
it-

Jltsslved, That while we bow sub
uiUaiVcly to the Divine decree Jet we

ciunut conceal our sorrow at his re-

moval frotu our midst. ,.
Ilaolved, That in his lite there was

much that was worthy of coniueula
tion aud that would be advantageous
fur our youth to imitate, we iheiclore
present Liui to theiu a good exemplar,
oue tuc-- would do we'i u life to follow.

ilesoictd, That while we have uo de
aire to offer tb (he relatives of our de
ceased fiieud empty words of cobdo
lence, yetwu say to them, we truly
borrow with yen.

T. 1). Garman,
W. 11. Likens.
Jonx Stoner,
Hattie B. Shurtz,
Belle Short,

Commillee.

Whereas, U'e have been permitted
to atteud another Teachers' Institute
for the purpose of advancing tbo cause
of gcueral in'telliguuce, and ptrparing
ourselves more thoroughly r the im-

portant work iu which we are engaged,
then-lor- e be it resolctd

1st, That we recognize with grati
tude the kind Providence that has pre
served us, and aided iu the discharge ol
important duties, and that we earnestly
invoke His blessing 011 our future labors.

2nd, That while we arc in favor of
having eminent men ta entertain us with
lectures during the evenings, we be
lieve the exercises 01 the day should be
of such a character ss to be of the
greatest practical beneSt to !i; teachers

ord, That it is exceedingly gratify-
ing to notice the large atteudauce at
tli convention on the part of the citi-

zens, the increased interest manifested
everywhere in the eause of education,
and the intimations of its more glorious
triumphs.

4th, That we, the teachers of Juni-
ata county, recognize the importance of

securing evi-r- y aid to our work, and be
lieving the Pennsylvania School Jour
ual one of these helps, do hereby re-
commend that eveiy teacher subscribe
fi;r and read the baia-- .

Otb, That the teachers of Juniata
couuty heartily endorse the earnest and
efficient labors of our worthy iuperin-tenden- t,

I. K K ihi-co- '
.

6th, That we ttqidet the thanks of

this Institute to the ministers of Mi'
flintown, and also to I'rof. il. 11. i t

Airy View, and Jlr. Sn-iie- , of Acad
uiia, for the deep mterest they have

iu its workings.
7tb, That we ex'-t"- i our heartfelt'

lhank- - to Profe4ori C'irrv, Slnmaki'r,
and Wright, aud Drs. Grixwnl-- l aud
CUna, for tlicir. entt rtaini";: and iu
slrucivc lectures au 1 readings given
during the convention ; that we recog
nize in them earnest and efficient edu-

cators. " '

8sh, That we recognize onr County
Normal Schmd as an imlitution of
great benefit to the teachers in general.
That we still feel like supporting the
same that it may crow in interest and
tho the accomplishment r,f good.

J. II. Smith,
'

- H. S UashM,
LrzziE K IIarmas,
K. K. Kfirtfr,
II. P. Stewart,

Committee.

BOUGHT OUT.
i

WOULD take this mef!ud of informingI the public that I have bought out tho
entire

Cafckl; & UndertaMiig Business

of Mr. A. Sandoc, in Mifi'intown, and I am

prepared to furuish everybody with all kinds

FUENITUSE,
usuilly kept in a First --ciass Furniture Store,

lor audi I iutoad tu keep. I shall endeavor
to keep a coniplute stock always on hand.
1 shall have, as heretofore, the largest aud

beat stock of -

Ui fke cnuitjr to select from, and will sell

cheap for casK. - - f

lf . B. The TjyPERTAKrN'G branch r

tie basincs shall have my esieciaf attcn-tiui- i.

ily sndearur ahaU be to pleaae every-

body in price and quality of work. I trust
I shall have a liberal Bhare of public pat-

ronage.
Respectfully yours,

W. F. SSVDER.
Jan. 13, 1875.

. Attention! Juniata Scolts!
You are hereby ordered to meet at

Perry sville, at 10 o'clock A. M , sharp,

oa Saturday,. January 13, 1875, f;r
drill and pay. Bv r?.r of

.. . i"v nuic;nv
Captain.

Matthew .Rogers, 0- - S.

"The Cwo Bank ol Jersey City sus-

pended oa tbe 13th. .
, ,

U VAIxUABLB EMES SIM3
- AT PRIVATE SALE!

I wi I sell at private sale, the en
tire Grain, Coai and Lumber .Busi-

ness at Mifflintown, Pa., with the
Buildings and Fixture connected with
the business. Will sell very low, and
on reasonable terias to respectable par
ties. This is one of tbe best business
s'ands in tbe State, havjng the entire
trade of MiSIin, Patterson aud sur-

rounding country, as there is no oppo-

sition. This is the finest location ie
central Pennsylvania for a Grist Mill.
Cue of the warehouses, siie 40x80 feet,
was constructed for that purpose. Tbe
buildings are all Dew. For full (ar-
ticular tall on tr address

D. P.
llilliiuto n, Pa.

Evert one that Las used Pain Cure
Oil are Lnd in their raises of its won-

derful efferts. Tiu-- ail say "There is
nothing like it." Header, try it.

Sold whokvale and retail bv Banks Jl Ham
lin. Mi.llbitown.

C03I3IEKCJ4L,.
MIFFLINTOW.V MARKETS.

Corrected weekly by J. & 11. A. Stambangh.
UirrmiTows, Jan. 29, 1875.

Batter 30
Eb'? 30

12
Potatoes 85

MIFFLIKTOWX GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weekly by V. P. SiUoufT

Wheat, 1 00
Oats, 60
Corn 75

Spectul --Yut ices.

TO COXSr.tll'TlVES.
Tbe advertiser, having been permanently

cured of that dread disease, Consumption,
bv a simple remedy, is anxious to make
knowu to his lellow sutlerc-r- tbe means ot
cuiu. To ail w ao desird i he wiil scud a
copy of the prescription used, (free of
charge), wilh the directions for preparing
and u.sing the same, whieh they will find a
Mire cure for Consumption. Astliina, Bron-chiii- s,

l'arties wishing the prescrip
tion will please address

Rev. E. K. WILSOX,
191 Penn St., Williamsburgh, New York.

j,ino-6- ni

ERKOS or YOUTH.
A OEI TLEMAN who suffered for years

from Iservons Debility, Premature Decay,
and all the effects of yonthtul indiscretion
will, tor the sake of suffering humanity,
send free to all who need it, the recipe aud
direction for making the simple remedy by
which he was cured. uflerers wishing to
profit by the advertiser's experience can do
so bv addressing in perlect confidence,

JOHN B. OGDEX,
juno-o-m 42 Cedar St., Sew York.

yew Advertiaancnts.

Assigned Estate of Samuel
Leonard.

T'il E undersigned, Assigv-"- , hereby sivea
notice that Samuel Lnmard, ol F
township, Juniati county. Pa., has

made a general assignment to him tor the
benefit of his creditors. All persons

to the eslate of the said Samuel
Leouaid are rtiietnl to uika imiuediate
piynent. and ttiosu having claims to pre-
sent the same, without delav, to

KKl BEN LEONARD,
Oal:lat:d Mills, Juuiata Co., Pa.

Jan 13, lb75.

XOTICE.
THE nndersigned, Tru.-t.!e- s of the

Evangelical Church," hereby
give uolice of their intention to apply, on
Wednesday, the :ird l.iy ot Febru ary, lS7o,
to the Court of Common Picas of Juuiata
county Icr a Charter of incorporation of
said church, the object ol which church
thail be the promotion ot the in Uresis or
of religion atid the spread ot Scriptural
holiness,

Kev. ADAM KEE-E-

llr.v. SAM'L W. SEILEKT.
HENRY D. WELLEK.
JAMES F. McCACIUtEN.
R. M. CUNNINGHAM.

Trktlecs.
Patterson, Pa., Jan. 12, l&"5-- 3t

or rnit INDEBTEDNESSSTATEMENT ot Juniata on the 4th
dn of Januirv, lM7-j- , tog.-lh.-- r with the
.tssesaed vjlii:i'.i-i- i of the Lixjhie pnN.-n-

nt said co!. tit.' tor the lear 187-- :

Jt;.hta ("orxTV, Da.
To amount ol Jo nv 11 k ! illi

a oiexid dur-ii.-g

ihe ear i.-- in
from one to ehshl teais, with
six per cent, iuten-st- , tu be
puil annually $J7J75 (10

C BE PIT.
Bv Countv I!ond. N.'S, uid Jan. 2, 7 ', S 300 00
I V c:h in treasury 4,

"1875 9,053 64
Bv aiut. oi tux oe.t-'- st

Hiding Jan 4, 75, 12,572 20
By bit in hands ot D.

Watts, loruter trea-
surer 210 75

-- $22,168 79

Balance. $15,200 21

Ani-iun- t nf the assessed valuation of tiic
real and personal property ol Juniata coun-
tv tor the year Ibii, making the sum ol
$ J,:i,2

The foregoing statement is published ac-
cording to law.

By order of the Coinmi-- si inrs.
James deen, curk.

Jan 8, IS j. -

Professional Cords.

D. L. ALLEN, M. D.,

Has commenced the practice of Medicine
and a urgery aud all their collateral branches.

(Juice iu Johnstown, Bcale township.
july 15, 1874

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,

MFFLMTOWX, tJ.
Office hours from 9 A. w. to 3 p. .. Of.

free in his lather's residence, at the south
eud of Water street. otl22tl

JOUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

C7Collecting an-- Co:.veancing prompt-
ly attended to. .

UrriiK On Bridge street, oj pos.i- - the
Court House Square.

LFUED J. PATTERSON,

ATTOSNEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLIN lUWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.

CT" Ail business proniptly attended to.
Offica On Bridge street, opposite the

Court House square.

The Beatty Is. I'loUs Golden Tongued
Parlor Organs have no superiors, in tone,
and rpeedy response to touch. We have
oae to sell, at a figure below the usual tell-

ing price for the s9me gradi of organ.

Aliscth'aneovt.

1875. 1ST 0.

J.B.M. TODD,
PATTERSON, PA.

SPECIAL NOTICE I '

Closing Out Sale of Clothing !

OTERCOATS AT COST I

Shirts and Drawers, llidt and Capt,
LotAs arid Shoes, Hosiery and

CLovti at Ciy Prices.

A COMPLETE LINE OT

GENTS' FUENISHING GOODS,

Gum Boots, Gain Orersboeg,
Gum Overcoats-intendin- g

to close out my stock of Win-
ter Hoods piepar.itory to putting in a mam
moth stork of Spring and Summer Goods,
I am determined to sell Goods at snch
Low Prices that everv one can suit them-
selves lor a erv small sum of money. Call
to see me, and I will guarantee you satis-
faction.

The highest market prices allowed for
Country Produce, Corn and Oats, Hoop
roles, Locust Koxts and Kailroad Ties, in
exchange Tor Goods, bv

J. B. M. TODD.
Patterson, Oct. 7, 1874.

USE THE BESTc

Nine years before tbe public
and no preparation for the hair hsM

ever be3n produced equal to Ilall s
Vegetable Sicilian Ilair Kenewer,"

and every honest dealer will nay it
gives the best satisfaction. It re-

stores GRAY UAl'A to its original
eolor, eradicating and preventing
dandruff curing BALDNESS and
promoting the growth of the hair.
The gr-- y and brashy hair by a few
applications is changed to black and
silky locks, and wayward bair will
assume any shape the wearer desired
It is the cheapest HAIR DRESS-
ING in the world, and its effects last
longer, as it excites the glands to
furnish the nutritive principle so
necessary to the life of tbe hair. It
gives the hair that splendid appear-aic- e

so much admired by all. By its
tooic and stimulating proertiea it
prevents the hair iron: falling out,
and none need be without Nature's
ornament, a good head of hair. It ia
the first real perfected remedy eve
discovered for curing diseases of the
tair, and it has never been equalled,

and we assure the thousands who
have used it, it is kept up to iu
original high standard. Our Treatise
czi the Ilair mailed free; send for it.
toil by aU Crayjtftj and Dealers in JfifTrtaea.

Frio One Dollar Par Bottle.

R. P. HALL & CO., Proprietor.
LABOBATOST. JASHU, V. &

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

Bridge Street, HifBiutown, Pa.

JOSEPH HESS wi.uU respectfully invite
want (ami) PHOTOGRAPHS

of themselves or their iricmla to give him
a call, and be convinced that this is the
place to get

coon PICTURES.
Having prepared himself with the BEST

I.NSIULJifcNTP in the market, and
all the '

L.1TFST IMPROVEMENTS
that constitute a

First -- Class Photograph. Gallery,

he invite all his friends and the public ren-era'- ly

to lav or bim wi'h their patronage,
aud they will le acraniniodated with any-
thing iu the line ol Photography.

Pictures taken from Card to Life Size,
and Painted, it desired, in Oil or Water
Colors.

Small Pictures copied and enlarged.
OM Ambrotypes or Daguerreotypes also

Copied an 1 enlarged, and painted if desired.
A cood selection or I KAIh! kept on

band at all times, and cheaper than ever.
axlKl Walnut r raiucs,
G ilt Frames,
Imitation Walnut Fr lines,
Im tatii.n Rosewood Frames,
Rustic Fran.es,
Cabinet Imperial Frames,
I'ictuie Nails, Screw-eve- s, Cord and Tas

sel, fcc.
JOSEPH I1ESS.

SliUiintown, Jan. 7, 1874.

fc) tt tt ir i it ir T n t T trXI U XU. & Xi IU 1 O Xj It I
Juit PnblitheJytn a Sealed Envelope, fnce

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and
Radical Cure of Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal

V eakness, Involuntary Emissions, Sexual
and Impediments to Marriage gen

erally; Nervousness, Consnmpti'.n, Epi- -
lepsv and hits; Mental and Physical Inca
pacity, resulting from Self. Abuse, etc. By
ROBERT J.CL'LVERWELL, M. D., Au- -j

tlmr ot the "Green Book," .c.
The world-renown- anthor, in this ad-

mirable Lecture, clearly proves from bis
own experience that tbe awtul consequen
ces of Self-Abu- se may be effectually remov
ed without medicines, and witbont danger
ou surgical operations, bougies, instru-
ments, rings or cordials, pointiug out a
mode of cure at once certain and ell'ectunl
by which every sufferer, no matter what his
condition may be, may cure himself cheaply,
privately and radically.

C7"7as Lecture will prvrt m boom to thou-tan-

and tketan4$.
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to

any address, on receipt ol six cents, or two
postage stamps. A Mress the Publishers,

til A3. J. C. KLINE et CO.
17 Bowery, New York,

Post.Oiiice Box 4oti'5.
Nor. 19, Ib73-l- y.

Administrators' Sotlce.
Ei tale of Frederick Rots, deceased.

IE iiS f Adiiiiaistration on thjLET ot Eie.lt.nck km, late of the
borough ot Patterson, dee'd, having been
grauud to tue undersigned, ail persons in-

debted to said estate are t- - make
imuv.diate payuitnt, and thoM having
claiius or ag.inst tha same wiil
please present tueiu, without delav, to

HENRIETTA .V. KOSS,
LOC1S E. ATKINSON,

Jan. C, 187f. Jdminutralart.
IRST-CI-JS- 5 PICTURES takn at
Hess' Photograph Gallery, Bridge at.,

MuHintown.

Jilitctllan'OUS.

BEATTT &-- PLOTTS
CoLUKN TONGUE

parlor oitrA:vs.
rrinE Beatty k. Plotts cc!ebnite.i Gotten

--L Tongue Parlor Organ, tire beit parlor
organ now in ose. Herald

St Ciaia. Pa., Pec 6, 1S73.
iiessra. Beat: 4t Plotta, (ients : I nave

received the organ as sent It your firm tu
me, and I have had it examined, aud it rives
ample satisfaction. Jons SistT.

MaA5oT Citt. Pa , Oct. I'l,
Tbe Beally k. Plotta celebrated Golden

Tongue Parlor Orraa ia IT far the-- best
parlor organ in use. I have carelclty ex-
amined it, and find its tone, workmanship
ana anraoiuly to he tbe best I ever saw,
and I can with pleasure recommend it to
any on" in any oue in want of a first-cla- ss

parlor organ. Pbot. O. II. Lscra.
Messrs. Beatty fcPIotts. Gents: Having

had one of your Uol Jon Tongue Parlor Or-

gans for six months past, I thoiieht b lore
recommending it to give il a fair trial, and
am happy to teslii that it surpasses ail that
has been said or advertised about it. I have
had piofesanrs of music and celebrtted or-

ganists come and try it, and unit alii all siy
that it is one of the swettct ai:d best toned
instruments in the mirket. It has t ikrn
the shine ont of all the nihom here.
I ai.i perfectly satisti.-- v.ith i', and if I
could not get another of tho same kind,
money could not entire nio to part with it
You may publih this if you see tit, as my
organ can be tried by any one wishing to do
ao, in proof of what I say.

A. S. K. Rxuai ds,
Late editor of the Taiuaijna t'varit.-- , now at

Bethlehem, Pa.
Messrs. Beatty It Plotta. of Washington,

X. J., are gentlemen of enterprise and
whose presence would bo a credit to anr
community. hacktttitowa (.V. J.) Iltrald,
10. o.

Washington, Jf . J., is a b autiful i!!aje
of nearly siluu inliahitants, il niils from
ie lork, and - miles from Laston Pa.,
on the hue of the D. L. &. W H. K. Don't
fail to see and examine the Beattv it l'lult i
Golden Tongue Parlor trgan, before buy-
ing elsewhere, or send for a nw illustrated
price list just out lor 174 Address

BEATTV k. PLOTTS,
Washington, N.J.

dabiii r. biattt. cowaao motts.
April 29-- ly

mm, LUMBER, ac.
:o:- -

TnE undersigned, having completed his
Warehouse in Perrysvillc, would

respectfully invite the attention if the
farmers of the county to the fact that be is
at all times

PAYLVG THE HIGH EST. PRICES

FOR ALL KINDS OF

GUAirv, i;i:is, Ac, Ac.
Having introduced new facilities for hoist-
ing, weighing, n--

., we are now prepared to
unload with tbe least possible trouble.

Bark, Railroad Ties, Locust
Posts, and all Saleable

Country Produce
will be bought at ail times, either for

CASH OK IN EXCHANGE FOR MER-

CHANDISE.

HAVE FOR SALE

COAL, LUMBEE. FISH, SALT,

PLASTER, GROUND OR LUMP,

which will be told to suit purchasers, either

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,

and at the lowest rates ruling.

At my Store in Turbett township may be
found as complete au assortment of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

isroTioisrs,
Queensware, Hardware, &c,

all of which will be sold as low, if not a
little lower than elsewhere- -

NOAH UKUTZLER.
Doc. ltf. 1873-- tf

Philadelphia & Beading; Eailroad.

WISTEit AKKAXGEtf C!ST.

jAXraaT 17th, I87o.

Traras leave Iltrrishnrg as fellows :

For New York at 5 20, 8 10 a. m.. 2 00 and
7 40 p. m.

For Philadelphia at 5 20, 8 10, 9 43 a. in.,
00 and 3 50 p. rn.

For Reading a' 5 20. 8 10, 9 43 a. m., 2 00,
8 SO and 7 40 p m.

For Pottaville at 5 20, 8 10 a. m., and 3 50
p. m. and via Schuylkill k. Scni hsuaa
Branch at 2 40 p. m.

For Allei.town at 5 2', 8 10 a. m., 2 CO,

3 50 and 7 40 p. in.
The 5 20, 8 10 a. m . 2 00 and 7 4D p. m

trains have through cars fur New 'Ti.
The 8 10 a. ni. and 2 V'J p. m. triaa li...c

through curi for Philadelphia.
su.vd.iys.

For New York at 5 20 a. m.
For Allentown and way atat'.ons at-1- 'a m
For Reading, Pbiiadeiphia and way stations

at 1 4" p. m.

Trains for Ilarruburg leave es follows :

Leave New York at ' 00 a. m., 12 10. 5 li
and 7 45 p. ni.

Leave Philadelphia at 9 15 a. m., 3 40 and
7 00 p. m.

Leave Reading at 4 50, 7 40, 11 -- J a. m.,
1 50, 6 15 and 10 15 p. tu.

Leave Pottsville at 5 55, 9 00 a. ni. and 4 30
p. m., and via Schuylkill and Susque-
hanna Branch at 8 05 a. m.

Leave Allentown at 2 80, 5 50, 8 50 a. ci.,
12 25, 4 30 and 8 45 p. ni.

Tbe 2 40 a. ni. train iroiu Allentown and
tbe 4 30 a. u. traia from Leading dj nut
run on Mondays- -

SU.VDJTS.
Leave New Tork at o 15 r.. m.
Leave Phila-ielphx- a at 7 t'J p m.
Leave Iteading at 4 30, 7 4U a. n. and 10

lo p. ru.
Leave Allentown at 2 30 a. ni. tnu S 15 p. m

Via Morns amd Essex Railroad.

JOHN E. WGOTTEN,
General Superintendent.

Imprtant Katie.
subscrilier, having sotd his store,THE to settle up his books without

delay. Those having claims will present
them, and all who oae by account w ill call
at his bouse and settle, and pay r give
a note. Hope all concerned will attend to
this notice.

J. B. OEESON.
Pcrryrrine, Dee. 22, 174.

MISCELLANEOUS

EXTRA !

MEAF

.ID

WILLSCLOSE OUTHTIIE

BALANCE OF

Winter

IlESPECTFrLLT YoCRS, &C,

EJHL SCRIOTT.

THE PEOPLE'S

HARDWARE STORE,
In R. E. Parker's .V Enck Building,

MAIS STilEET, OPPOSITK THE COURTYARD,
MIFFLIXTOWX, JUNIATA COUNTY. l'.V.

t--

JOnN W. MUTHERSBAUGII
Takes pieasnra in calling the attention of Fainter, Builder., Masons. Sadd'.crs, Miners

Carpenter. Shoemakers, Blacksmiths, Coachmakers, Pl;ist.-rers- , Hou keper,
and ail who are in want of anvthing usually kept in a FIUST-CLAS- S

HAKD.VAkK STOKE, to his I.AKUE AND FKE.SII st.k ot
Goods, bought since the great reduction in prices,

26,

coxslhtiso or

IKON.
NAILS,

CLASS,
tILS,
AI'ZES.

FORKS,
HOES,
WALL
HORSE Kit- - SUES,
PAINT
PICKS,
CFKEE MILLS,
TIN WAKE,

TABLE CUTLEHY,
AXES.
LJCK5,

SAWS.

BK ACES,
SPflKES.

JIAStJN
tiRINO STONES,
CLOTHES WKINGERS,
SAND PAPEK,
LAMPS,

4tC, kCj

WHOLESALE
Having

prepared

Mifflintawn, Aug. 1874-- tf

SCUEiVS,

SHOVELS,

BRUSHES,

BRUSHES,

tC, fcC.,

LEATHER,
PAINTS,

Al'tJKKS,

FELLOES,
IIAMMEKS,

place

Alii

market,

short asonaWe.

Uenienibr the Huffman's
MIFFLIN TOWN, PA.

Loi'Fr,

A5I COHKISSIGS

4I.TR

GRAIN,

LUMBER.

SALT!

C IKED
clothing

Irs, men

xKis in sale
at Samuel

Queensware,
Glassware,

&TA5IDAUGQ.

VERTISEMZN IS.

EXTRA !

JOHEor

HIS OF

Goods

TOCKET CUTLEBY,
H ATt'HETS,

FI.NDINUS,
ri'TTY,
1 LANES.
CHISELS,
BITS,
HUBS.
SHAFTS..
MASON TROWELS,
CURRY COM

IIAXHLES,
SACS,

kC, .C,

AND

JOHN W.

New Buildinir, corner of Bri)e
,Tftv 8, lM7i-- tl

HUEY&CIIIUST,
Tt KBTDER A CO.

To iutcrestod in purcliase of a
striciiy

PURE RYE WHISKY,
tor we offer

BAILEY'S 1'URE RYE,
to ; poi will ship iu

j sck igts to suit purchisers.
We also handle largely a

COFPKR-DISTILLE- D WHISKY,
from tlM to

Wo imp-ir- t

BRANDIES AND GIN,
and aiso niaiiufactnre

STfEVEK'3
TONIC HERB BITTERS.

ULT.Y t CHKIST.
121 Norllt Third Street, Pbilada.

sept 9, 1;i-l-y

gOLO.MO. SEIBCR,
Will M!R!in and Patterson every
Tuerlar, and Saturday mornings
and wiil furuish the -- itiieus of boi-oug- bs

wit i tiie best of
BEEF, TEAL, MUTTON, POEK, fce.
at th very prices. He respectfully

the patronage of the public.
April A, I y.

A Sue asaiKtmeut cloths, cassnnens
Testing., tc, a.wrys on band and fur said

h. a LOUDEN.
Fentmel Rr)l,licn f 1. a yeai

Which has just np-ne- in the alove new store-rH- bought all his stoi k
g.MxU were at iheir lowest figures, he is to sell at such as will guar'anlee satisiaetinn. My goods are new and Iresn from the manulciiirer, nni I invitthe public to c.dl ani see I also solicit the patronage oi th? public. tue a call.

D.W.Harley&Oo.'s
I tlie where jr.n can bay

THE BEST CHEAPEST
MEXS' YOUTHS' & DOTS' CLOTHING

HATS, CAPS. BOOTS, SHOES, FURX1SMXG GOODS.
TTE are prepared to exhibit one of the niost rhoiee and s. lert s'oeks ever offered in

at ASTOXlSHIXGLY LOW PRICES !

Also, measures taken for suits and parta of suits, which will be made to order
at notice, very r

ilace, in
Water a'reets,

iJRAI.V
CEUAR WARE.

:

of

69

he

all
Hi

1 BUSIJVE88.

FALL CAMPAIGN NOW OPENED.
o

Everv parson vh.. tl.is a ivrtisement m'.ner and g-- t just therwant in the CI.OTII1NU Hats. Caps. ami f..r M n, VVom-- n an I
Fuini.--hii.- GoihIs, Vatchc and Jewelry. Carp-I- s, Floor Oil C!-!- aid nianvarlicles. I wiil nl pi i ts h.:r. but wiil not bj by any one.

and sen me, and ho convinced of ihe trnlli of iiiv assrtior. Having rebuilt nirKiM.m on Bridge street, Pa., 1 am able to show von to a
advai.tae.

Patterson, Pa., 11, SAJIL'EL ST.IAYEIL

v. stj--
y

F0KWA2D

31ERCII ANT,

DC I.f

TLASTEU.

MENT,
C AL PLASTES

arte stock of rwidy ol thi
latest aod choicest sty for and

Im.vs. hats, caps, hoots and slioes. cotions,
luiniahittf endies variety for

Strayer's, in Patterson.

A Urge assortment nf China
ware. Crockery Cedar

&c tor sale ciirap by

J.iH.4.

STOCK

HINGE,
StnK

HS.
AXE

AX'.,

RETAIL,

MUTHERSBAUGH.

and

Bt'CCKSSOnS

those the

medical

gallon, and

Price

FIXE WINES,

IR.

Send for Price

r5.it
Thurs.tay

solicits

by

sn-- 1

while prices

them.

TUE

AXD

this and

ra.Is will save what
LINE, K.Mra Shs

fhild.-en-.
.jiiote

Come
St..re Patterson, Cood better

)K7i.

COAL.

C K

made
JLi

ware.
lit,

Price

Lit.

these

other

Nor.

I r

7 u;

ifil
i
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